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ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SEASON TOUR 
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
C. Griffith Bratt, Director 
December 5- 18, 1956 
Scheduled Concerts 
Dec. 5 Beet Growers Natl. Convention, Hotel Boise 
St. Michael's Cathedral, Boise 
Dec. 11 Mountain Home High School 
Glenns Ferry High School 
Wendell High School 
Mountain Home Air Base 
Dec. 12 Meridian High School 
Notus High School 
Parma High School 
St. James Episcopal Church, Payette 
Dec. 13 East Junior High, Boise 
Dec. 16 Radio Station KBOI, Boise, 3:05 P.M. 
Boise Jr. College Auditorium, 8:00P.M. 
Dec. 17 KBOI-TV, 2:30P.M. 
Dec. 18 Boise Jr. College Christmas Assembly 
Dec. 23 Radio Station KBOI, 3:05 P.M. 
PROGRAM 
Two Kings • • . • . . . . • • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . J. Clokey 
(Trumpet, Trombone, and Choir) 
0 Thou in Whom We Live and Move . . . . J. S. Bach 
When Our Lord Comes Living.... Polish-Kozinski 
The Kentucky Wassail Song .......... Niles-Horton 
Christmas Folk Song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. Lynn 
Hodie Christus Natus Est •...•..... Jan Sweelinck 
The Choir 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Three Carols . . . . . . . . • . . Gary Case, Folk-Singer 
Good King W ence sla s 
The Coventry Carol 
Go Tell It From the Mountains 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
CANTATA 
For Us a Child Is Born ...... : . . . . . . J. S. Bach 
Sinfonia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . String Orchestra 
Chorus .........•.. For Us a Child Is Born 
Air for Bass .... So Appears Thy Natal Day 
Chorus .. Laud We the Name of God Most Holy 
Air for Tenor .•... Lord, My Thanks to Thee 
/ 
Recitative ............... Immanuel! 0 Give to Me 
in Thy Great Mercy 
Nancy Loughrey, Contralto 
Air for Contralto •....•..... Lord I Sing Thy Name 
Chorus Alleluia 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I Wonder As I Wander . . . . . . . . . . C. Griffith Bratt 
(On anAmerican Appalachian Carol) 
The Cantata Singers 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I Saw Three Ships ............... D. H. Williams 
While Stars Their Vigil Keep. . .. . .. M. J. Luvaas 
All My Heart ................. F. M. Christiansen 
A Virgin Unspotted ..........••..•... W. Billings 
There Was Only Love in That Stable Place ...... . 
L. Baumgartner 
Monine Miller, or JoAnne Madsen, Soloist 
From Heaven Above ........... F. M. Christiansen 
Barbara Bratt, Monine Miller, Nancy 
Loughrey, Marlene Bittner, Female Quartette 




















































Mr. John Best, Double-bass; Director of BJC Band 
and the BJC Community Orchestra 
Don Hancock, Violin 1, Sophomore 
Ralph Purves, Violin 11, Sophomore 
Mark Griffin, Viola, Sophomore 
Gerry Hooper, Cello, Sophomore 
Sal DiNello, Trumpet, Sophomore 
Perry Kelley, Trombone, Sophomore 
